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DEPARTMENT OF THABE, INBUSTRY ANE} COMPETITIOTI

NOTTGE 25 0F2021

INTERNATIONAL TRADE ADMINISTRATION COMMISSION

CUSTOMS TARIFF APPLICATIONS

UST 0212021

The International Trade Administration Commission (herein after referred to as ITAC or the
Commission) has received the following application concerning the Customs Tariff. Any
objection to or comment on this representation should be submitted to the Chief Commissioner,
ITAC" Private BagX753, Pretoria, 0001. Attention is drawn to the factthat the rate of duty
mentioned in this application is that requested by the applicant and that the Commission may,
depending on its findings, recommend a lower or higher rate of duty-

CO N FI D E NTI AL I N FO RMATI A N

Tlrc suhntissioru oJ-confide.nticrl itlforrnsliott to the Oon*ttissiott iri ccsnnectiot't1'-illl cltstams tru'r.fj-

appliccttions is govet'necl by section 3 o.f the TariffInve,rtigcttions Regulations, v,hicl't regulatiotts

These regulatitxts require lhat i-f utn; infot"ntatiort is c:onsidered lo be confidenlisl, then a tzol't-

coryfidentiel yersion qf lhe inlbrmatiot't ntust be sulltnitled. sintulltrneousl,\, y,ith lhe con/idenlittl
version. In submitting a non-t:onfidenlial version lhe regulalians are strictly applicable and
recluire parties tcs inrlicute:

a Each instance v,here con/idential infbrmalion hqs heen ontittetl qncl the reasons.for
confidentialig;

o A sunttntty,, o/ the confidential inJbrntation v,ltich permits other interested prtrties *
reasortuble understanding of the substance o/ tke con/idenlial infot'tntttion; and

D ln exceptional cqses, w'here in-fornrarion is not str.sceptible to sun'ut.to/).,, reasons ruust be

suhmittecl to this qlfect.

This rule opplies to all par"tie-t sncl lo all cort"e.rltctndenre tyifl't und stthruissions ta tlrc Commissiow"
v,hich trnless clean'ly, inclicatec{ to be confidenticl. v,ill be mode rwqilctble to other intere.sted
parties.

Tlrc Comtnission -ttill disregord ant, infonrcttion indicstecl la he confidential thsl is tutt
accomptrrtied b1: tr proper non-con/idential sutnmety or the qforemenlioned reasons.
If'a parly considers that any docuruent oJ'anctther pot'ry*, on which that parff: is submitting
t'epresenluliorzs. does no{ complv v,ith tlze sbor-e rule,s ond tl'trtt such de-ficienc-v a./fecl"s thal pur"l1,'.y

abilitv to mqke meaningful representations. the tletails of the tleficiencs; und the reasons y,l:at that
par\;'s r"ights are so affected must be .subrnitted lo lhe commission in v,ritingJbrlhu,ith (and ar the
lotesl l,l duy-.rpriar /o the date onu,hich thaf purtl:'s suhmissitsn is due).
Feilure to do so lirneousll;ytill seriousb, hamper lhe proper administration ofthe inve.ttigcrtiort.
and suchparf"-u,ifi not be altle to subsequently claim an inability to make meaning/ul
rept'esentotiorus on the basis of the-fai/ure of suclt other partl* lo meet the requirernents.

Tl"lis gaz€-1ts is also avaiiable free oniine at $tsr}g.Epygqryliryg,eo.qe
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IITCREASE IN THE RATE OF CUSTOMS DUTY OIII:

'" Ilunzper"s c{e,signetl Jbr alJ-highv{4t 1r,rr: {}ther ", classifiatrle under tariff subheading 8704. I 0.90
from free of duty to i0% sdyalorem, as follou,s:

APPLICANT:
Belt trquipment Company SA (Pty) Limited
13-19 Carbonode Cell Road

ALTON
RICHARI}S BAY
3900

Enquiries: ITAC P.ef:19/2A20, Enquires: Mr. Pfarelo Phaswana / Mr. Pardon Hadzhi, Tel
0 LZ 3 9 4 3 628 / 3 63 4 or em ai I pphaswana @itac.or g -zal phadzhi@itac.ar g.za.

REASONS FOR THE APPLICATIOI,{:

The applicant submittetl, inter aliarthe following reasons for the application:

The general economic decline and unseftainties that exist in South Afiica and Sub-Saharan

Aflica nrake it difficult to rnaintain production volumes at a level where current facilities and

work fbrce is justitied;

Ths domestic industry has, over the years, lost its domestic market share to foreign OEMs
are not subject to territorial and distribution reskictions and often have access to cheap export
credit finance facilities from the importing countries;

The loss of sales to inrporters has a negative impact on the ernployment levels across the
value chain: and

The imposition of a lUa/o import tariff wilt assist domestic manufacturers to be more price
competitive, retain current jobs and provide an opportunities to capture additional market
share and boast employment across the value chain.

PUBLICATION PERIOD:
Representation should be made within four {4) weeks of the date of this notice.
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Thris gazette is a{so arailabi* fr*e cnline ai wranp-gBwsnline.*a.?g


